
FAITH IN

THE TIME

OF

COVID



Our future

looks bright
because of 

you… 



Congratulations, 
Sam



Hollywood awaits the 
Becks, but I hope they 
stick around to entertain 
us.



My comfort, my shelter, 
Tower of refuse and 
strength
Let every breath 
All that I am
Never cease to worship 
you.

Shout to the Lord
All the earth let us sing
Power and majesty praise 
to the King

Darlene Zschech (1993)



Making a joyful noise, Bentley 
and RA are doing a great job 
of entertaining everyone. 

Wish we could have a 
recording to listen to while we 
reminisce,  but then again, 
some things are better left in 
the past.



Thanks to our Sunday School Teachers!!!



Baubles Baubles Baubles



Congratulations on 

your retirement, 

Peter



We support our teachers.



Trunk or Treat…





The lengths that the Marys and 
Marthas Circle will go to for 
raising funds for the Church



Christmas 
2019

Christmas always 
starts with the ladies 

joining the men at 
the Fellowship 

Breakfast.



Thanks to 
everyone who 
made a child’s 

Christmas bright.



Thanks to the Marys
and Marthas Circle 
for making our 
Chrismon tree so 
beautiful.



Thanks to 
the Men’s 
Fellowship 
for setting up 
our manger 
scene.

Thanks to 
the Men’s 
Fellowship 
for setting up 
our manger 
scene.



Our young people  did a 
great job with their 
Christmas pageant.



Old and young alike share the meaning of Christmas.



Praising the 
Lord in song



Christmas 
caroling is 
such fun!





Our bell 
ringers are 
the BEST!

Our bell 
ringers are 
the BEST!

Our bell 
ringers are 
the BEST!



Nothing makes you feel 
any better than seeing 

a beautiful altar. 
Christmas is right 

around the corner…



Mrs. Queen and her
Birthday Party
for Jesus





The wave of 
the future



Big shout out to Windsor Baptist Church for allowing us to utilize their baptistry.



Congratulations to William, Gabriella, and Cassidy.



Seems so long ago when we could ALL be together. 

Nothing says Love like a full belly and sharing a meal with 
your church family.



Scout SundayScout Sunday



Preaching to an empty church must have 
been difficult, but Sam, we thank you.
Preaching to an empty church must have 
been difficult, but Sam, we thank you.



Sid, thanks for your daily 
musical inspiration.



To every thing there is a 
season, and a time to 
every purpose under 
heaven.

Ecclesiastes 3:1



Memory is a way of holding on
to the things you Love, the things

you are, the things you never

Want to lose.



Fran and Bentley are social distancing 
while bringing a beautiful song to the 

congregation.



Is Gunther getting a 
treat or giving one to 
Sid? The world may 

never know.



Better ensure you have your PPE or next 
time you might be behind those bars… 



Welcome to the 
“New Normal” 
when greeting 
one another.



Like fine wine, some songs 
improve with time. 

The song “You’ll Never Walk 
Alone” is a great reminder of 
God’s love



When it’s 
5 o’clock 

somewhere, it’s time 
for our Sunday 

School teachers to 
get wild and crazy 

on ZOOM!!!



Although you are no longer 

with us, you are not forgotten.

Although you are no longer 

with us, you are not forgotten.


